Introduction
============

Ectopic pregnancy caused by tubal rupture is one of the main reasons for maternal morbidity during the first trimester \[[@B1]\]. Ectopic pregnancy occurs in 2-3 of every 100 pregnancies \[[@B2]\]. The ampullary region of the fallopian tube is the most common location for an ectopic pregnancy with a rate of 70% \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. Although methotrexate is used for the clinical treatment of ectopic pregnancy, most ectopic pregnancies are treated by laparoscopic surgery or, in more serious cases, by open abdominal surgery \[[@B4]\]. Women with a history tubalectopic pregnancy have an increased rate of infertility and/or future tubal ectopic pregnancy \[[@B4]-[@B6]\].

Tubal implantation and the development of ectopic pregnancies are characterized by a failure in tubal transportation mechanisms and receptive phenotype in the fallopian tube \[[@B7]\]. Available studies indicate that embryo-tubal transportation is achieved through a complicated interaction between muscle contractions, ciliary beating, and the flow of tubal secretions \[[@B5], [@B8]\]. Tubal damage caused by infections and smoking leads to the development of a proinflammatory phenotype in the fallopian tubes. To be more specific, this proinflammatory condition is caused by the upregulation of cytokines that promote embryo receptivity and consequently, lead to ectopic pregnancy.

Interleukin 6 (IL-6) has physiological roles in reproduction through the regulation of ovarian steroid production, folliculogenesis, and in the early events associated with implantation \[[@B9]-[@B12]\]. Proinflammatory and immunoregulatory cytokine levels are very high in endometriosis and pelvic inflammatory diseases, which are known risk factors for ectopic pregnancy \[[@B13]\].

IL-6 treatment *in vitro* significantly reduces the ciliary activity of tubal epithelium, whereas anti-IL-6 restores ciliary activity \[[@B13]\]. Clinical studies show that women with tubal ectopic pregnancies have high circulating IL-6 levels \[[@B6]\]. In other studies, IL-6 expression significantly increased near the implantation site in fallopian tubes with ectopic pregnancy as compared to that in normal fallopian tubes \[[@B14]\]. IL-6 signaling may be important for gamete and embryo transportation, whereas abnormal IL-6 levels are thought to alter tubal transport \[[@B15]\].

The effects of IL-6 on target cells occur via the formation of a high-affinity complex composed of 80-kDa IL-6, glycoprotein 80 (Gp80) (α-chain, IL-6 receptor α \[IL-6Rα\]), and 130-kDa signal transducer Gp130 (β-chain) \[[@B16]\]. IL-6Rα is specifically expressed in the cilia of the epithelial cells \[[@B15]\].

A better understanding of the mechanism by which an embryo implants in the fallopian tube instead of the uterus may lead to improved methods for early diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy or approaches to prevent ectopic implantation in women with a history of ectopic pregnancy \[[@B17]\]. As such, the current study aimed at analyzing the IL-6Rα and Gp130 expression in detail in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancy.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sampling
--------

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences. All participants signed informed consent letters. Specimens from the ampullary region of the fallopian tubes were obtained from all 36 participants. The case group consisted of 12 patients (age, 22-35 years) who had undergone salpingectomy for tubal pregnancy. All participants in this group had spontaneous pregnancies. They did not receive any exogenous hormone treatment or use any intrauterine devices within the last 3 months before the surgery. Gestational age in this study was determined by the date of commencement of the last menstrual period within 6-9 weeks. The first control group consisted of 12 premenopausal patients (age, 35-44 years) who had undergone hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy for benign disease that did not affect the fallopian tubes. Histological dating was performed according to the criteria of Noyes et al. \[[@B18]\] to confirm the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. They had a history of normal intrauterine pregnancy, regular menses, and a clear memory of their last menstrual period. They did not receive any exogenous hormone treatment. The last group consisted of 12 patients (age, 32-38 years) who had undergone postpartum tubal ligation during cesarean delivery (\>37 weeks gestation).

For the case group, the fallopian tubes were excised at least 1 cm away from the implantation site to avoid collecting any embryonic or trophoblastic tissue and to ensure the integrity of tubal morphology and function \[[@B19]\]. The mucosal layers of the fallopian tubes of all 36 patients were dissected macroscopically \[[@B20]\] and directly immersed in RNAlater (Ambion, Qiagen, Austin, TX, USA) at 4℃ overnight and then flash-frozen at -20℃ for RNA extraction.

RNA isolation
-------------

Total RNA was isolated usingIsol RNA lysis reagent (5PRIME, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The RNA concentration was determined by spectrophotometric analysis (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) and agarose gel electrophoresis.

Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
---------------------------------------------------------------------

RNA (10 µL) was reverse transcribed into cDNA using a 10-µL reaction with random hexamers and the REVERTA-L RT reagents kit (containing RT-G-mix-1, RT-mix-1, and MMlv; AmpliSens, Moscow, Russia). Quantitative RT-PCR measures the relative expression of the genes of interest, which was assessed by quantitative PCR on a Rotor-Gene 6000 Series Software instrument (Corbett, Belgium) using 5× HOT FIREPol EvaGreenqPCR Mix Plus (Solis BioDyne, Tartu, Estonia) and primers from Metabion (Martinsried, Germany) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Primers had been previously checked by conventional RT-PCR and electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Each well of the PCR plate contained 4 µL of EvaGreen, 0.5 µL of forward primer, 0.5 µL of reverse primer, 13 µL of water, and 2 µL of cDNA. The amplification was performed as follows: step 1, initial denaturation (1 cycle of incubation at 95℃ for 15 minutes); step 2, denaturation (40 cycles of incubation at 95℃ for 15 seconds); step 3, annealing (incubation at 65℃ for 20 seconds); and step 4, elongation (incubation at 72℃ for 20 seconds). Amplification of the housekeeping gene glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase (*GAPDH*) transcripts was performed simultaneously to confirm RNA integrity, efficiency, and quantification of cDNA. As a negative control for all the reactions, distilled water was used in place of the cDNA. All experiments were performed in duplicate. For the quantitative PCR, the following cycle threshold (Ct) equations were used: ΔCt=Ct (gene of interest)-Ct(housekeeping gene); ΔΔCt=ΔCt (sample)-ΔCt (calibrator); and relative quantity=2^ΔΔCt^ \[[@B21]\]. For quantification, standard curves of serial dilutions extracted from the appropriate purified cDNA were used.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS ver. 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Significant differences were determined using one-way analysis of variance and Tukey\'s post hoc analysis to compare the fallopian tubes obtained from the three groups of participants. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Excel was used for calculations.

Results
=======

We measured IL-6Rα and Gp130 mRNA levels in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies, normal pregnant women, and nonpregnant women in the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle.

Expression of IL-6Rα mRNA was lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than in those of normal pregnant women. However, the difference was not significant (*P*\>0.05).

In fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies, IL-6Rα mRNA expression was significantly higher than that in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women during the luteal phase (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

We also observed that the Gp130 mRNA expression was significantly higher in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women than in the other groups (*P*\<0.05). Expression of Gp130 mRNA was significantly lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than in those of the nonpregnant women (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, the Gp130 mRNA expression was higher in the women with ectopic pregnancies than in the women with normal pregnancies, although this difference was not statistically significant (*P*\>0.05).

Discussion
==========

This is the first study to compare the IL-6Rα and Gp130 mRNA expression in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies with that in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women and women with normal pregnancies. We identified the existence of IL-6Rα in fallopian tube cells. This finding is in agreement with studies reporting that IL-6Rα is specifically expressed in the cilia of human fallopian tubes *in vivo*, suggesting that this receptor contributes to the functions specific to ciliated epithelial cells, including ciliary beating, which is coordinated with tubal peristalsis \[[@B22], [@B23]\]. Ciliary beating are regarded as the principal factors responsible for propelling the gametes and embryo through the fallopian tube, even when muscular activity is blocked. In other words, ciliary beating frequency can be modulated by IL-6 *in vitro* \[[@B13]\].

Women with tubal ectopic pregnancies have especially high serum IL-6 levels compared to women with normal pregnancies \[[@B24], [@B25]\]. Increased proinflammatory cytokine levels, which are induced by paracrine signaling of the embryo, characterize the endometrium during early implantation \[[@B14], [@B26]\]. As such, it is believed that signal upregulation of the proteins is required for embryo receptivity, adhesion, and trophoblast invasion \[[@B27]-[@B30]\]. For this reason, cytokines are known to be pivotal in the interaction between the fallopian tube and the developing embryo \[[@B29], [@B30]\]. A recent study has also shown that ectopic pregnancy is associated with a significant increase in the expression of IL-6, IL-8, and CXCR1 \[[@B14]\].

The current findings indicate that the IL-6Rα mRNA expression in the fallopian tubes of women with tubal pregnancy is higher than that in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women. Cilia-localized IL-6Rα is a target of estrogen regulation in mouse and human fallopian tubes \[[@B15]\]. More specifically, estrogen selectively downregulates IL-6Rα expression via estrogen receptor alpha (*ERα*), which induces the estrogensignal that influences IL-6Rα expression in mouse fallopian tubes. In addition, a previous study also showed that circulating estrogen levels are higher in women with tubal ectopic pregnancy than in nonpregnant women \[[@B31], [@B32]\]. Because *ERα* is frequently lost in the implantation and nonimplantation sites \[[@B33]\] of the fallopian tubes in women who have had an ectopic pregnancy \[[@B34], [@B35]\], we suggest that changes in *ERα* expression may cause dysfunction of IL-6Rα expression \[[@B33]\], which consequently leads to an increased possibility of tubal ectopic pregnancy.

Results from a recent study, in contrast to ours, has reported that IL-6Rα expression in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies was not different from that in the fallopian tubes of the normal group \[[@B14]\]. The differences in results may be explained by the use of different methods and the lack of fresh tissue in the above mentioned study.

We also found that the Gp130 mRNA expression was significantly lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than that in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women. However, to our knowledge, no other studies have been conducted on Gp130 mRNA expression in ectopic pregnancy to compare with our study. One study conducted on Gp130 located in the epithelium of the mouse fallopian tube reported that regulation of Gp130 expression is independent of ovarian steroid hormones, whereas IL-6Rα expression is dependent on ovarian steroid hormones \[[@B15]\]. In agreement with this study, our study seems to reveal that Gp130 mRNA expression, in contrast to IL-6Rα mRNA expression, is significantly lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women. Another probability for the observed difference in expression of the two receptors is that Gp130 can bind with other cytokines as well as IL-6, which is known to be produced by the human embryo \[[@B35], [@B36]\].

In addition, Gp130 expression in fallopian tubes in the luteal phase was found to be noticeably high, suggesting that high Gp130 levels may contribute to embryo transport into the uterus.

In summary, we have found that IL-6Rα and Gp130 are expressed in the epithelium of human fallopian tubes. In addition, IL-6Rα expression in the fallopian tubes of women with tubal pregnancy was found to be higher than that in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women. Our results also indicated that Gp130 expression is lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancy than in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant women.

The physiological relevance of our findings must be interpreted with caution because differences in IL-6Rα and Gp130 mRNA expression between the fallopian tubes from ectopic pregnancies and those from late pregnancy were not statistically significant. However, it was not possible to compare normal fallopian tubes of women at a comparable gestational age. Additional studies are required to quantify these findings at the protein level.
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![Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction with *IL-6Rα* (251 base pairs), *Gp130* (326 base pairs), and *GAPDH* (98 base pairs) primers and electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel. *IL-6Rα*, interleukin 6 receptor α; *Gp130*, glycoprotein 130; *GAPDH*, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase.](acb-46-177-g001){#F1}

![Interleukin 6 receptor α (IL-6Rα) expression in the fallopian tube. IL-6Rα mRNA expression was higher in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than in the fallopian tubes of the nonpregnant women in the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle (control group). Expression of IL-6Rα mRNA was lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than in the fallopian tubes of normal pregnant women, but this difference was not significant (*P*\>0.05). ^\*^indicates a significant difference from the control group (*P*\<0.05).](acb-46-177-g002){#F2}

![Glycoprotein 130 (Gp130) expression in the fallopian tube. Expression of Gp130 mRNA was lower in the fallopian tubes of women with ectopic pregnancies than in the fallopian tubes of nonpregnant woman in the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle (control group). Expression of Gp130 mRNA was higher in the women with ectopic pregnancies than in normal pregnant women, although this difference was not statistically significant (*P*\>0.05). ^\*^indicates a significant difference from the control group (*P*\<0.05).](acb-46-177-g003){#F3}
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*IL-6Rα*, interleukin 6 receptor α; *Gp130*, glycoprotein 130; *GAPDH*, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase.
